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drunkard. His gored him, but on opening his eyes le to become such an infamous pattern
Easter Hymn. cafo ad staggerm t - wat itruck him dumb. Ris to those innocent littie ones Wen

CllýT h Lrlerse od& ' wife and children wanted the necessa- saw 'v-" ex ihlrthdmnlethshuei

Suar1 t erad angeis say 1 ries of life. Close before hlm and little ix-yar.old son was staggering next the wretched man meft ni o tOus o

Ra;tm yoir joys and triumphs hlgh 1 them waited the rum pauper's inevi- across the fltr, and tumbing dewn van net te go to the drashop ne

Sng. yo heavens; thou earth, reply 1 , table fate. l h exact imitation of an lntoxicated eisit a patient. fe had n patient.

lLv&s reiecinng work le dons, one Sunday, when half-sobered man. The other boy, older than h cc, ule sent forth to suifer nk ow self-

Fugit the fight, the victory won; 
accusings, and te think of bis oTh

Lo 1 the sun's eclipse la o'er; 
sadly-nege0ted cure. In m •sery ho

Lo s e nets in blood no more. 
wandred through te fields. Tlhe

Il ui the literie, the watch, the sa; 
sight lie hiad seon had exposed hinm to

(i rtpt hath btiret the gates of hell. 
himself, smiting him with ceaseless

a mu tai n fo rb id h is ri e s 
re b u k es. B u t it sa v ed h im , fo r it

(hnft bth operhd paradihe. 
broke his heart, and drove him to the

t hath on paorie. King 1divine Healer for help and grace.

hcre, 0 tleatli 1 in now thy etingt" 
Alone with God, lie registered a vow

1,ivs again our glorious King ithtewoldrn nome.H

t h died our souls; ta save 
toat ho would drink ne more. 1e p

rs thy victory, boasting grave?' 
was stil yeung, and recovery and re-

we ow where Christ las ld, 
turning prosperity rewardod the keer,

1 1 o uig our exated cad : 
ing of his solemn pledge.

\1 vie hk hm, liko bim wo rise;
Ird the cross, the grave, the skies. 

Is It Right?
la it right te build churches te save

Burial of Jesus. 

men, and at the same time license

"A'nD, behold, thore was a man 

sshops that destroy them 1

B u rise hal o f us . sn i Is it rig h t t o licens e a m ain t o s e l

gv o nd han , an d a m a n 
th at w h ich w ill m ak e a m a n d ru n k ,

j:i Joseph, a couseller; 
and then punish te man for being

,ihe sanie hiad net consented te the a i t o lice man o make

coulI and deed of them:) he was of paupr a

Airin iaa, a city of the Jews: wlo 
la it right te license a man te nake

sk Iioet~ ate o i e w n d m o 
paupers andi tihon tax sober mon te

Ut 
take cars of them 1

' i m l l l i t e d t e i n g d o m a n 
l a i t r i g l i t t e l i c e n s e a s a l o o n t e t e a c h

Pilate tns 
vice, and thon tax people for schools

"eg-ithe boano wentut 
ilt, n to teachi virtuel

beliud the bo tdo n esus 
Isped it righit to derive a revenue out

If h teck it down, and wrapped 
of a trafic whici no decent man de-

t -1 4m , nd laid it in a sopu chr 
finds 1

tht hoa Ia bwn in st oe, w hrei n nover 
a it riglt te teac hi your boy net te

drink, and then vote te license a place

Saved bY His Chfltdren. 
where lie ay be tauglit te drinkI

lilyýI'ClÀ escaped ruin b thse 
la it right te teach your boy te be

b yve d y H is C h ild r e n .
h o nes t , a n d t h e n v o te te lic e n se a p la c e

I 0  en iu e scaped run b it he t 
where lie may be taught te gamble I

nm' mg~ o f is g tch l r eug s l e b a n 
is it righ t te teach a b oy te restrain

h~ iad siol ifn wethn te lrgh te s 
his passions, and then vote te license a

,e t a nd bliuie rwi langer eua- 
place where his worst passions will be

td andskful , se won a ger a 
infla ed.

d r uon bl e p c t icangr s cia l wa si e 
a it righ t te tak e care o f y ou r ow n

i nrl" k ltl ih n fi si o m f ca win e -
b o y , a n d v o t e t l i c e n s e a p l a c e w h ic h

it mrI ,,tociratio di ie. Tie yeung B U îuiAI OFl J ESUS. eadvt eies lc hc

d m f in l gn 
w ill ruin your neighbour's boy I

atyRt wtcai dit ns Threcayon thsprom si ih opec utc n

ih 1
era n was t e yn er e b e fit of oxcess, he was likely laugled with deliglit at is perform c a it rigl t te preacl js etice and

a l1co hm.e guest everywhere. Th e ater a nigh hile at home, his wife ance. . a'ibot thn whic r obs e wiows a

to p'ttod hil. At their tables ie t eaira nnd left him with his "That's just like papa; lot' both thing wofh irobs te widows and

ng as Ileto ar4ik 
cha ity 

vont 

tisd veto te ice se

a'l'ttf wft5 aroused, It grew strong. two littis boys. Mlle the cisldreii play dicunk 1» lie cried, and tîeu joiined orpians f tieir bradil

t" c oud h ui t c o n tr e 1  it . H le p la y e d a b o u t th r n y i e la Y U P O n a ys b ro th e r i a th e s pe r t. H o w t h e l a it r ig lit f o r y o u te g o -o t h e p o ll s

lagt tit was arousie, stkgrewrg littge, andysk e a y urp onscp ago tly cf conscience aVoke lin that and vote without having studied this

o n h b ou s n e s on i, ti l e, p lae d k into a t d l a or ai a goee ln y father', breast HIlad lie lived question serieusly and carefully 1

n eb" " g hiro s b usfi ns s, sank l o e b r lou ng el anth e r n oiso aw ok e and an - fallen f t e r a
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Easter Eggs.
eY ns. s. l nnmum

FoR days the children laid away
The fresh-laid eggs for Easter day,
When at eaucli fireside one and ail
With happy hearts liold festival.

The eggs in pretty colour briglt
Were laid on folded napkins white;
Or in the glowing hands %% ere pressed,
Eacl egg a genm, cach hfaid a net.

Said Hlans to Gretelea, Tell me, pray,
What oggs are used on Faster day?
I of ten vonder why 'tis so,
And no onu ever seemus te kiow."

"I only know," Gretchen replied,
"Thiat Jeans Christ was crucitied
By wicked men, but that, you know,
Was many hundred years ago.

"His tomb was seaIed. On Easter day
Two angels rolled the stone away,
And arose, our life to be-
Our resurrection. Do you see 1,"

"O yes, dear Gretchen, that I see,
But thon the thing that bothers me
I just about the eggi. And yen
Would like to understand it, too."

" The lUie life, dear anes, that dwells
Within the pretty cream.white shella
In closely uealed, and seems ta me
Quite like a little tomb to be."

" O yes," salid lans, "I and who can tell
But angela break the little ahll;
And that's the ronse, we will say,
That eg are used on Eater day."

0 g

Where Ivan Met the Lord of the
Easter Festival.

BY TiE P iv. E. A. RAND.

"FEMAsvR l coming, grandmother 1"
aid Ivan.

"Yes, coming l" replied Grand-
mother Olga.

That was in Siberia, with its vat
snowy tracts, its rugged mountains, its
frosen, winter-buried rivers. Coming,
the warn sun to change the snow of
vinter to the verdure of tummer.
Coming, the gentler winds, at whose
cal the flowers would raise their
buried heads; and the rivera, with the
melody of ripple and wavelet, would
run to the distant sa. Ooming, the
beautiful Eater festival, when Christ
would meet many hearte in nome
gardon of blessing. Would ho net
come to his aged, steadfaut disciple,
Olga, and the grandson whose home
wa. with her since tho death of bis
parents f

"The Master will cote, Ivan, on
the Eastern morning wherever we are,
and iteet us," deciared th* grand-
parent.

"I am goiàg to Ghijigha, grand-
mother, you know, te .ell my reindeer
skin, and I would like to meet him in
the ohurch," sid Ivrin.

"That i a good place te meet.him,
Ivan. The Lord grant it 1 If we
an't meut him in bis 1murch, thon we

muet b. content to imeet him wherever
h* May 006 fit. It, lookî as if I must
mnetbhim her."

Not *s very attraotive place to re-
ceive the kitngly guest, you might
thiqk. le was nIy a Sibéean yourt.
It lo*ked On the obutside like a clay
bangd Ibr its walle of lssall spHt logs

stunding on end, and its roof of the
samne materials, were plastored fron
end to end, from top to bottom, with
olay. It had oight sinall windows,
aud what was overy window-pane but
a cake of very clear ice i "Putted
int" asks somnebJy. No, a dasli of
water, which quickly freezes in a Sibe-
rian winter, secured theste panés, and
if the yourt ever becamn sa warm that
the icy panes threatened to mueit, a
deer-skin stuffed into the window-
openings would remnedy this diffliculty.
Very little furniture in that yourt.
Around three sides of the interior
went a tier of seats that served as
beds at niglt. Simple and yet cen-
prehensive, as people say. Household
furniture all in a piece; beds, tables,
and chairs, united in one contrivance.
But the fire-place-look at that I The
chimney was framed and built of long
poles, covered witlh that handy, poor
builder's plaster--lay. In the base
of the chimney was the open fire-
place, and before it was the jolly
"samovar," filled with hot tea, and
sure to be tipped when some front-
nipped traveller arrives. But, hark i
Was that a cow's musical voice on the
other side of that log-partitioî 1 Look
through the wide, gaping cracks, and
you Will ee Grandmother Olga's bo-
vine treasures. Net an elegant home
wa one like this to reeelve a royal
'guest, but he who alept ua a babe la
a Syrian manger wil net huita te
go into the Siberian yourt whére a
warm, loving heart waits to offer what-
ever it han.

The day of Ivan's tulk with hig
grandmother the yourt seemed more
lowly than ever.

" Ah," said Ivan, "lf It had net
been for Vausill you would have had a
botter house than this. You know I
night have had a chance ta work for

Vladimir, and hi# pay would have
brought un a botter home.»

"4et it go, lot it go, Ivan. It is
getting near aster, and we muet
have plenty of room in our hearts
when the Lord hal oome to us. Hard
feelings muet go out.,*

Ivan made no reply. Vansili had,
told a fal. story-of Ivan'& dis'Ionesty
-to Vladimir, the richeut man in Ial
the villaga4 and who now had in the
for0t an immens. bord ef reindeer
watched by their keepore.,

"The Lord will take out of Va-
8ili,» aid Olg. "slï Vadimit
found his gold er0. VI

Ivnahook hie hod. It was a gold
cross twt Vladimr mnied. Vassili
aocused Xvan of theft, and it was this
accumation which lIt 1aàa bis chance
to enter the service of Vladimir.

But there il Ivan's reindeer-team
waiting at the door ta carry him ta
Ghijigha, on the Okhotsk Sea. Two
reitdeer, with their great branching
horn and their swift feet, were at.
tached to a light sled loaded with deer-
skin, and only vaited the word fron
young tvan to spring away over the
white, sparkling snow. Ivan sprung
upon the sled, seized the long driving.

atiak, cred " Guf -bye, grandiietlior,"
and was off

"God be with you," replied Olia,
reverently lifting hier eyes mni her
thoughts to heaven in Ivan's behlbîf.

A way went the deer, the smound of
their beating hoofs ;making nost wol-
come music in the cars of an anxious
traveller.

"iThere in the tundra," exclaimed
Ivan.

Yes, far away swept a tract of
Siboria's bleak, barrait lands, rinmmed
by the cold white hille. Ai 1 but was
that a threat of the " poorga" that
the lowering wintry sky gave t

" torn coming,» thouglt Ivan.
Hurry, hurry, fleet.footed couriers.

And how they sped across thq crystal
floor of the dreary tundra i

" If I can only reach the sheltor of
those woods," Ivan said ta himself.
He was old enougi ta know about
camping; and scraping away thii snow
under a scrubby pine, he raised a littlQ
tent-frame of polos that lie cut in the
forest, and covered all with the skins
on his sled.

" Ah,» lie said, creeping within the
dusky little shelter, " the stormn can't
reach me here. I would like to have
a fire, though. Well, I cati have it."

What a laugbing deflance Ivan's
camp-gre gave to the poorga now ra-
ging above the forest I What cared
the reindeer for it, sheltered by the
green roof of the pines I Tethered by
Ivan, they patiently waited for fair-
weather, now and thon digging in the
snow for the mos dear to the suscepti-
ble heart of the reindeer.

"A clear sky1» shouted Ivan in
the moraning, thrusting his head out
of his furry shelter, and looking amid
the trunks of the pines %n a distant
sky aIl alame with the coming day.

Away, away xped the reindeer again.
"To-night we shall b. in Ghijiglia,"

thought Ivan. He could seem to seo
the rough little town in far-off East-
ern Siberia, and amidst its humble
roofs towered the log church. He saw,
in thought, the women within-the
Marthas and Marys of the town-
busily scouring the church in prepara-
tion for Baster; while the Jolns and
Barthilomews were supposed ta be
observing that rigorous Lnten fast
which in the Greek Churci precedes
Bauter. Perliaps fram Petersburg had
cote soine fresh painting that would
adorn the walls of the church. And
thon Ivan could imagine the boom-nn
of thq gun roaring out the great, so-
lemn fact of the resurrection. O what
impressive services at the church Ivan
witnessed in thought I He also aw
that custo*m-so etrange to us-when
the people saluted one another with
tlhree kisses; .and he was hiungry
enougli during his ride to enjoy, in
anticipation, the feasting that Easter
brought. But-but-why did Ivan
give a cry of surprise i the midst of
his meditations?

Outside a log-Iut, or yourt, lie wa
approaching, ho saw a reindeer teain
and was it not Vassjli's têteam

It lis Vauilia 1" deul,,,, l
H was not inclined ta liait êmt tb
roindeer had a suspicious loo. T1ij
flanks wore torn and bleediîîg

"l Wtves ' wa the thoughlt fil$b
ing into Ivan'& mind. He coulI lub
liit. At ho stopped beside Vajh'î
sled it caught a flash front solfie brig I1
objoot. Looking at Vassilis ili
saw a gold crses 1 Oould--coî, it it e
Vlidimir's missing cross I

I'll look at it,» said lvan.
there is Vladimir's mark, wli, i le
put. cin everything that is hisV

But where was the thief han
entered the yourt. -a post yoil t budlt
by Govertnment for the shlteitr of
travellers, and only used by tii. Ltt,-r.
On ane side of the room he saw a pht-
forn for tho traveller's bed, aniîd in <0

corner was the fireplace, or ".1u11U
WVho was lying on the platfon l1, his
hands covered with blood '

"Vassili, did the wolve.s attack
you I>' asked Ivan, in astonishimenlit.

• "'They chased-me-till-I came
in sight-of this yourt. I drove-
tlein-of "

" Well, lot ie look after you.»
Ivan stamyed there in the lonely

yourt, and there lie passed his Easter.
le ieard no resurrection-gun. IIe
did not stand li the church to receiNe
the Lord coning into the garden of
devout hearts, and blessing themi with
his peace; but there, on the desolate
tundra, I"an received his Lord. That
risen Master came to soften the irart
of Vassili-to make hin penitent for
his sin. Ho came ta heal the wounds
that Ivan had bound up. Ho blessed
Ivan.

In after dayp, when Ivan hlad en-
tered the service of Vladimir, gladly
receiving again hi. gold cross, Ivan
thought that the Lord gave him ia
blessing in temporal things; but it
was only a drop beside that river of
peace which came Easter.day into tlie
heart of that young Siberian minister-
ing to an enemy out on the tundra

A Terrible Harvest.
A TAVERN-KEEPERI in Renssaelar

County,, N. Y., abaudoned the traie
in ardent spirits, after having dealt mi
them for many years. Whenlever the
subject of selling intoxicating liquors
was afterward referred ta, lie wias oh-
served ta matifest 'deep sorrow and
regret. A friend one day inquired
the cause of his perturbation. "I wiIl
tell you," said 'he; and opening bis
old account bodks, he added . " IIere
are forty-four namies f mon who have
all been my customer--most of then
for yearu-and thirty-t*o of them, to
hay certain knowledge, now lie in
drunkards' graves, fnd ten out of the
reniaining twelve living, are confirmed
not* i" What a fearful responsibility
now reste upo te shoulde-s of everv
salôon-kqeeer.aLSeleded,

TiHE real thinge are Inside. The
real world in the inside world. God is
net up, nor t dow,'but in the midît.
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HOME AND S4COOL.

Easter Hymn. were, of the out door lifo *romn which The Easter-Tide. dayst after tIh resurrectin, hm led tho

forth il si thy piendour; they ar e ec lu . Another plasing A now co es igain this autiful dev , te vine brow of m unt Olivet,

I.'fluIIy puruie thy way eusto i h s recently been estalish d, id ioIst iteresting an iversary -- the an l ble"'e(1 thpin, axePnded te

1. Ird nd iy defender that, of sending Easter cards and lat- dav whieh nrki the resurreetion of esu tough once he ws dead, is

triuiphfant on this daY. let% to the sick by the City Missionary. our Li d. It is i quidt day ; not filled alive, and it at the right hand f

j,, d . ,st hi ilyi lsoore bod There are mfanvy rites of elathen with jr'iîlation and ixerriment of the thei Father in heavon, naking inter-

'f.rtl now with raya redoubled, ori still observcd m some parts f Christmas-tide. It is not marked with sion for us. And te ail who love

a risen with thy light. the Old Country, but the moi un' the giving of presents to any consider- him ho ays, "Because I live ye shal

1,,,% iecil,, itld-h .rted versa and pleasing r,n no0w is the us able. extent, nor with the multiplied live also." Not only shall our spirits

F rowtb out ac any i trnal blrom; d demontations of joy that belong to ive with hm in heaven, but ho ascures

ti l no darted, bin various ways and hidden about the Christmas; and yet how wonderful is us that all who are in the grave shall
F brax bxoken through thy tomb. lisue or grounds. And a mllercy timue t v c m eha hil vo aqn shlgrcoe ith

w n ,s the Lord expired, wide-yawning is had searing for thm, tose who th e idear hi voice, and sagaai co forth

T ly mrog rocks w re rent % ih friglit 1 a n find the mot, The little German the dark scees of tue crucilixio ni. a live.

tî ie a gis ' childrn imagine that ail thir curious On that day, very eary in th mcor-

1)i'.I cd i i lode of rosY iight, coouo tasto dggs arey laidy in tharos,

, Biînu, wlîat preparation coloured Easter eggs are laid by hares' ing, and after the agony in Geth- EAster Eggs.

Ni, my o wht prepratan which live in nome near forcît. For semane, Judas btrayed his Master to

w the God of thiy agvation weoks before Easter thoy are busy pre- lus foes. While it was not yet day, vinER SYMBOLIO MANING AND POTIO

01,,ced through the tomb a way? parng inviting neste for the little Jesus vas arraigned before the high 8IGNIFloANoE.

I)eelest thou with pure affection hares or laschens, as they call then. priest and the council, and not long THE gg, symbol of unrevealed life,
on, ttis proof of our power and love' The ieste are made of hazol twigs after before Pilate tbf, ot long in all synd of unryveas be,

Doth thy Saviour' resurrection stuck in the ground, tm sunch a way as anag beforo Pila t n b y noon ail ages and overy country bas been

R.îisc thy thought to thîngs a e t o for m circles, and these circles are hnd again beforo Pilate; ond by ionn the subjet o potical myths .nd

s,< i thy Lord himuseif in riaon, filled witl straw. It is said the hares lie adung a bleeding victl on the legende.

'hat tho miiglitet also rise, nover lay any egs for curious children dreadfus cross. Thewh, fo howed the lo France and Genany the custon

A,.. eirge front isin'a dark prims whîo bide bobiind trecs and bullies ta dxirkness, when, for tht ce hours, the of offcning eggs at, the Exiter festival

slowemee fo m m' rpo .h ido bei n treeiî an Bu to su n refused t o look upon the scen e on is so old that its origin is lest. The

t evnse w cati wu ibid thee, watchifor heircoming. But the good Calvary, and when the earthquake Russians and Jews also Cive Ester

. erse thy awful doom; children, who trust them, are rewarded shook the mountain on wiich Jerusa- eggs, wille the Persians preseat them
tx to lîi, and leave behind the by finding their nesta brun full of lem stood, and the vail of the temple at the beginning of the new year.

ily oi life,-an empty tomnb. briglt coloured eggs. was rent in twain. And when, on With the Rornans the year commenced
Another use made of Easter eggs, the Friday evening, the sun was set- at Easter, as it did among the Franks

which signify life coming out of a tomb, ting, the friends of Jesus were layinîg under the Capets. Mutua presents
Easter Gustoms. is a gaine called "Kippen." Two his dead body to rest in the earth, were bestowed, and as the egg in the

ny J. K. BLOOMFIELD. iard-boiled eggs are struck against one then came Jewish officials to put a emblein of the beginning of ail things,

EAsTna is a joyous festival observed another, and the one that is cracked is seal upon the tomb, and a guard of nothing botter could be found as an

ini Chritian churches in many parts of given te the person holding the wholo RItoman soldieri kept watch about it offering. The symîbolie meaning ts not

the worid froin the earliest times. It egg. The possessor of a liard shell egg that lis disciples might not take the to bo misunderstood. Eggs are the

repxre nts th Jewish Passover mois- is often fortunate in gaining nearly al body away. The disciples, thoroughly germ of fecundity and abundance,

tiiîed in Acts 12:4 as Easter, as well the eggs fromu those taking part in the dishyartened and affrigited, were sca- an we wish our friends all the blesu-

Slter with us as the resurrction, tred about th city, nt expecting ings contained within its slender sliell

hristnA German gaine coas ever to sec the Lord again in the body when we offer the gift, whose fragility

in lussia the Eastor festivities begin tisnot so generally known. The boys in which they lid known him, for, represents that of happiness here below.

with great pomp at midniglht, with a collect from one hundred and twenty thought ho had said tO ther that he In some remote districts of FranSe

lonsg procession, the clergy bearing to one hundred and thirty eggs, an should be crucified, and on the third itis still eustomary for the priat of

tal.rs, the military and civil authori- miarch with a band of musie to a dis. day he should rise again, they did net the parisb te go round to each house

ties torches. This is t signify that tant meadow or pasture. The eggs comprehuend the meaning Of his words. at Easter and bestow on it his blessing.

lighit has come into the world through are placed in a long row about two feet But now came the third day. It In return ho receives eggs both plain

the glorious resurrection of Christ, the apart. The empty basket stands at was the day after the Sabbath. And and painted.

Sui of Riglteousness. They aise salute one end of the row, and at a given now, having kept sacredly the holy The id*& of fabricatg imitation

one another with the cry: "Kristos signal, a boy runs te the other end, day, the women went to the tomb to eggs in Auge and patebotg is .aot m-

b I l" '<Christ is risen." " He is takes the iast egg, and carries it to the complete the embalming which the paratively modern origin, and wasÀ

risen indeed 1" comes back the answer; basket; hue then goes for the next, and haste of Friday evening did not per- brought into life by the genius of trade.

and those of the sane rank kiss cite so on, back and forth, until ail the eggs mite How great was their surprise In both France and Germany their

another and présent a oloured egg. have been placed in the basket. In on coming ta the t t e find it manufactur es an u eportant sourc of

In the Moravian church, in Bethle- the meanwhile another bey rune to a emopty and a vision of angels to tell tadio. In Palris than aity whieh

heui, we are told, the children of the village about a mile and a lialf distant, themn that Jesus was not there, but Brauger sayr is I full of gold And

Sxunday-school are seated togother in% and brings a broom or somé other was risen,S he saids . The gret stone misery," the splendours tf, the Eater

the chîurch on Ester morn, for a very object to prove that hue was actually was rolled awvay from. the mouth of egg are alpost fabulous. Oue a

early service and before leaving the there. The ane who performs the task the sepulchre. The soldiers had been Pariajas houe fumnished, as à present

church a small lighted candle is given r-st is prononced victor. They then overwhelmed by a power they had for the Infantta of Spain, an egg vrioh

to each child, thon they form in pro- march back to the village, the eggs are never before known, and had fallen to cost nearly $4,000. It was & wonder

cession and niarch out of churci sing- baked and caten, and songs sung. the earth as if sfitten in battle. The in its way. It ws formed of white

ing a hymn as to Christ being the Much more could be told of the linon clothes in which Jesus had been enuamel; on its inaide was engraved the

Lighît of the World, risen te redeem tansy cake wrapped, and the napkin that was gospel for Emater day; and by an
thîVarilit cnraion tto radewau wripd anti taiypdigpea

them. The conation then follow in England and Scotland at Easter, wound about his béad, were ail that ingenious Zchanism . little bir4,

and ail go t the cmetery near by, and and intended to represent the use of now remained to tell that he had lam lodged in th., pretty cage, sang twelve

scatter flowers, emblems of the resur- bitter herbs at the Paschal feast, and in the earth. Jesus had broken the air t fromt a inany fahionable oper .

c , tae gavesu of areU peiot.or Eastern customs, di space po er cf death, and was alive again. The deiga for aster eggs in Paris

rection, n he ou g s ravs ofa prit We can only ad, in all Our poe ofe this Mary Magdalena are more numerout than the Blowers of

profusoiy at E ster; the beautiful ganes and various observances lot u soo ate rd. Some time during t tre moe nd more uniué and beauti

white lily, emblematio of purity, being not forget the oe great tact that lias esaw Sn t é d t e i a twh dr uu o e a- .be uin-

the favourite. 0f late it has be n the give n us Easter- the resurrection cf day Peton saw hike d t s fu Eggs egé dr emi e d a nd a rb e li g

evoatitg lue wxilked witi twe disciples B9gg sa gs everywhere -egge îTp.

custom te %end the flowers frein the the Lord Jesus Christ. i the direction of Enaus. ha t we brokt, eggs ope4ti anti roveag
di'erent churches to the poor sichl evening hé appnarod ti ton, Thoulas wn ders with r, egg transpeorted on

lueoibers cenfineti et home, aime te tho a euteaoleso arec eosg

hmepmbers condnea hometh alsoeto he bluN» your hoeart h Don't let the love being absent. Aftert h d o n t er c feiab ege andohde o

t aley ar n eaghy welo med for their of stn dwé in it. Don't give it te Satan, again cf a th drd ahen, forty every conceivable teri.

fragrance, beauty waelc bomd f ir 1 but ask Jesu to makre it his throne. more than five huntréo
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Easter Morninig.
VRoM the sea thlu mut iloats slowly
Whili uo ht'a tapers, faint and holy,

ade hoyond the dawnting gray ;
Birdm n itlin tho nest arc waking;
Fai above the ast is breaking

Pcnise of r tui,îng day.

Seraphimî w ho s iw unfolling
Earth.i tirst morn, are now beholing

That whh will aIl ages thrill-
They who tng in heuvenly places
At hie Lirth, and hid tleir fa3e

Front his shan, with awo are still.

For behold where they have laid hilm-
Emîpty i the toiib they iado him-

Death lies conquered at hie feet.
See, he waits to greet the 1'orning,
Fairest thing the earth adornling,

Ail love's sacritice complote.

Miraclo of love that giveth
Life frein death because ho liveth;

O, the crown of victory,
That, while augule fall before him,
Humnan hearts enn best adore him t

He is risen, soul, for thee 1
-Mymra Gooclwin Plantz.
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"He is not Here." .
WITH anxeous hearts the women

hurry to the Saviour's tomb that they
might there bonour him whom they so
greatly loved. The tender love of
woman wau seen, as they were the last
to leave the cross and the first to visit
the tomb. But as they approach the
sacred place they behold the form of
nome heavenly meusenger. They are
lot sure what this means. As they
cone near to the tomb the angelic
.voice speaks: "He is not here, for he
is risen; as he said, Come, sae the
place where the Lord lay. And go
quickly and tell the disciples that h. is
rien from the dead. And they d o
parted quickly from the sepulohre with
fear and great joy; and did run to
bring the disciples word. And as they
went to tell the disciples, behold, Jemus
met them, saying, AlU hail/" What
a joyful meeting this wa t The one
whom they loved and who bad been
se oruelly treated and pu% to death

arose in power and came again
to his disciples in a moment vlen
their hopes were faint.

So Christ cones to all the
hearts who know himi and go out
after hima. ie cornes to theim
with all hail. le lifts the spirits
of the itowncast into a higlher and
holier life by revealinig his power
over deathi and the grave.

A Life-Saving Lesson in
Physics.

IT is a well-known fact, says
1'he Scienel/ie Anerican, that any

persor of average structure and
lung capacity will float, securely
in water, it care is taken to keep
the lands and arms subnerged
and the lungs full of air. Yet
in nost cases, people who are
not swimmers immediately raise
their hands above their head and
screani, the moment they find
thenselves in deep water. The
folly of such action can be inipres-
sively illustrated by moans of a
half-cmpty bottle and a couple of
nails, and the experiment should
be repeated in overy household
until all the members-particu-
larly the womîen and children-
realizo that the only chance for
safety in deep watr lies in keep-
ing the hande under and the
mouth shut.

Any short-necked, square-shouldered
bottle will answer, and the nails can
be easily kept in place by a rubber
band or a string. First balance the
bottle with sand, so that it will just
float with the nails pointing down-
ward; thon, by turning the nails up.
ward, the bottle will be either forced
under water at once, or will be tipped
over no that the water will pour into
the open mouth, and down it will go.

To children the experiment is a
very impressive one, and the moral of
it is easily understood.

The value of this precaution was
strikingly illustrated near Accomao
Court.house, Va., ome time ago. A
niece of the Hon. John Neely, while
bathing, was swept off into the
ocean by a strong current, and soon
disappeared in the high breakers. As
She could not swim, ber companions
gave her up for lost. Two young
fiuhermen, who were employed some
distance away, thoughtfully set out
with & amall boat in search of her,
and, when a mile or more from shore,
found her floating on the watgr. She
had been drifting nearly an hour, and
was greatly exhausted, but soon re-
covered. Unable to swim, sie had
pluckily lioated, thereby making her
rescue possible.

A rrLrr city boy, who had just
returned from his first visit on a f*m,
gave this description of butter-making,
"«You ought to just'tee howkauntie
makes butter with a barrel laSd a
broometicl /"

O Sacred Head, Now Wounded.
O SACREDa Head, now wounded,

With griei and shame weighed down,
Now scornfully surrounded,

With thorns, thine only crown;
O sacred Head, what glory,

What blis, till now was thine t
Yet though despised and gory,

I joy to call thee mine.

What thou, my Lord, hast suffered
Was ail for sinners' gain;

Mine, mine was the transgression,
But thine the deadly pain.

Lo, here I fall, my Saviour i
'Tis I deserve thy place;

Look on me with thy favour,
Vouch.afe to me thy grace.

-Translated by J. W. Alexander.

Our Little Men and Women, 1888.-
One dollar a year. Five cents for a
sample copy. Boston: D. Lothrop
Company.
The aim of this magazine is to in-

terest children just at the time they
begin to read for themselves, anr
lead them along for a year or two
with pictures and stories and pleasant
tasks-so pleasant as to make themr
forget the task part altogether. With
all this entertainment of picture and
humour, thero is a serious purpose all
tbrough implled in the name, Our
Little Men and Women. It in to
teach and lead the children to take
reading for profit; but pleasure cornes
first, as it ought.

MANY a man in this town's going to
hell as a Sabbath-breaker, and goes
about bragging all the time what a
good Sunday we have in Toronto.

Easter Gleamns.
LrT us no longer call the grave

A cold, dark place ;
For ho whose grace

Brouglt him to earth our soule to save
Hath laid his head
Among the dead,

And light into the tomb hath shed,

Let us no longer fear to die,
For ho once slain,
Who rose again

And hath asconded up on high,
With mighty blow
Hath felled the foe,

And in his dying laid death low.

Mourn we our loved and lost no more.
They are not dead;
With Christ their Head

They reign In glory on that shore
Beyond the skies
Whore nothing dies

And songs of triumph ever rise t

The Risen Lord.
THiR resurrection of Christ pro-

claims him victor over death and the
grave. Upon his power to overcoile
death depends the efficiency of hls
work. The risen Lord declares the
power of his redeeming work. It il
the risen Saviour that settles ail dis-
pute in regard to the possibility of a
future life. It in his power over death
that brings the brightest hope to the
friends of Christ. Here lie adnifiis-
tors that peace and love which no one
can take away. It is the risen Saviour
who can 4ell us of eternal.glory and
the bleaedness of eternal 11fe. Trust
him, and he will bring you up to a
newness of life, and he wili bleus you
with heavenly glory.
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P ~hylin-boiks is connliecjt.
' ''-~ - - ~ ediwith a patheutic istory:

hiv of th osof the

ha a fe'w shillings of
he teuil; andlk wheni ho

i iwthate liwa , l-

-k'd thtat hit n ey

ight bel gie to lir
$teph enson , 't e il p

h im to keei otlier po r
boys like mew." Whienî i

the. dear( l tad gone,
the little legacy seemed
too sardto be punt to

inty orilnary use, s0 a

hymniii-book for the

Chapel was bougt,1t with c
the money, and is t-

rlih'île(d, "George Pit-
Tuix HoiS, BoNNER ADa legacy.

e ala don.liion " Ya, al tingsÎle Two recent additions
The Story of the Children's and dominion-"yea, a things o tothe chapel have iso

Home. lii'heaven and ear'th." The beginning of tet.cae aeas
Home.eu wrk vs jdeed e-ry like the somte intorest to a limtuit-

'MoRiuRr w s i er y ti ed cirele: A stained- T ui s H E îAP L.
r. lowIA; s8r ruxNSON, L . iustard-seed. ior two years t glass window, given by

Ironie was cotaed mn a Couple of in- ti., Principal's family as a thanlc- tee years ago "the fanily principle
I. sconvenient cottages. The we remiove<lfed'ng for preservation in their jour.- was not embodied in any English in-

steo, a kinustardsed." Such to a range of workshops, iavg ne ne re ad the world; and a emorial- stitution. The Red Hill Refornatory

was to be the kingdom of heaven itlo br ass, ;earing the nane of " Sister had, indeed, discarded the systeh o

lhetinn ing alongst men. Ald sucih victoria Park. At irstw e Ismily," te first child of the Home massing together large numbera of

hae eenaalmostdall things h elonginr only di ioehseb wo artiios. to uts who becane a helper in our work, and children in one huge building rom

totht kuigd thic haved ver ben frooms y wo odi t e at s who itow waits the resurrection-caill in the first, " The Children's le"

rtW uht tewrd For theo fromt the fir-st wu embdel h r a South African grave. accepte ad cted upon- thiâ 1 ea

seed can grow ; it lias life in it; there rangements ail that lias subsequently a et erices grave IcometCh a nd ad ptations and

is sonîething of God in it. Gencrally been provided in larger and more solid T e services of the b ni e Chapel borrowing i , with Wichern's wn-

spraking, tîte tlîings wlticl begin %vtloas We hiad the fri.distinction oi are openl te tl public, thoughi no impreveints, frein 'Wichern's won-

greati ourisl a th noise, nd are bu it separate aouses: e had w ot m so ps effort is m ade te establish a regular derf ully successful experim ent at 'n -

upon a largo andi andbitous founda- for sevrai industries; and wor iad congregationi of "outsiders." We at- burg. One important, thougih indirect

tion, have net life in btiou, and, t aere- our litte chapel for our daiy iitei. tach. however, great importance te result of our work, bas been that in

fore, de not grew. prayer. Seon sympathy and eIp the presence of visitors, which maies several institutions, including some of

Tite Cildren's Hepe lias grown. wer .attracted to our ok; and step the worship "public w-shlip," and the schools under the Poor Law a-

he lild e oehsgon eeatatdt u ok n tp somet lilg 1ise than a miere part of minilstation, the "Ifamily nydle

aere is the comfort; for titis is one by stop, through the kindness of many sitinas tine re pa nihas en ebodied i e

of tle proofs thas it is not our work, friends, we have secured additions a rn t aestitutional routine. Geat pains l.as r ec oubodied, and l+ bemtig

d. but God's If it were a sctemte of imptovements to eur prnuses. tin and effective. The musice e The prciple is -ver: splesuln

Our own, we should be overwhel mtied first leased for a short terni, they 1 is a and i e Th ca refur ly- Tte h th e so re sm pes o ed

with its burdens and anxieties. Out sice beeni bouglit and enlaged by varied, and is led by the carefuly- 1,settet the sitary n facilie" he

b lie v in g t lia e , eo e v a n d a n y a c re tio n s u n o ne h o u e w h i cfbe e n tr e biii ed c h uoir oa th e cnld re n . S ou te is t h e I G o d o f th e fa m il e s o th e

blessd te littlla children wlen lie was able te sectire the elle liese whih o h etcuc uhusaefe hl at. ecclue hr

on earth, is now the true Founder and was needed to make our property com- qunoty sung. The chapel is usd for fore, that the family i Gods plan

Patrono!ofeur work, we coin toil cheer- plete and self-contained. ne other purpose than womship; and for the moral training of the human

fulyon our subordinate task, siice lie, Oui chapel is ow a very beautiful aIl th'se circudstanceS ronibined, se- race. The sorrew any peril wf the

noro. ivflse is te ultiiat resposibility, tlougr simple building. The hard cure a solemnity and propriety of hildren is, that they aie witiout a

m ric-i s, and iglt, and powei, iuitg space buipeld us te build demeanour in the children which is home. Now, when Christian love en-

ih over the scioolroom ; remaked by ail' visiters, and might deavours te supply what these children

but it lias independent well bc initated by
approacles; and once congregations of eider
inside, the peculiarity of ssm e h ape1more

its position is forgotten ta sonetving more
~ Ivlia înîîy einsoftitan a convenienceIt hias many poînts of --someothing more

-- -r--special interest to suce t an a ecess ry r

litipe as know its history. The rangee. r-

vercodte 
Organ, a simili but richly- rangeent it rep-

ef ui -toîe istrxtett,'aasre:;ents, and it cou->
vron -àâ 

toned instrument, was aiuly otrs h

re s -e -- paid for y concerts, religius life of the

Itr s the - -- 
given for titis purpose, rioue wich o! the

ail ds' ~" -- I* Heie, whlich is the. Ityis by the choir of the mainspring of its

r d sath -
-. ie. T e ible, frion a .ctivities, the true

ity of a whuich daily lessonis are source of its power,

)e dea 
read, is the gift of a true

teto-the and nowlamtented friend ai tre nd hopest

di s n- 0 
of our work, the late scces 
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lack, it cannot do it se well as by
placing the children under arrange-
mente and influences which will, or
nearly as in possible, roproduce for
then true family life.

In roaliaing this idea, we place the
children lu separate groups. Wu fix
the number at twenty; but I ai
afraid that pressure leads us gonerally
te crowd more into the house ralier
than reject a needy child altogether.
The children of the house live there,
under the care of " motier " and
"sister •» and all that is needed for
the domestie life iu provided in the
house. Their meals are taken there;
they sleep there ; they pan their heurs
of leisure there-it is their "home."
And it i sacred to them-no other
children being admitted except as
visitors. In this way we believe that
we gain an individual knowledge of
the children, and a specislly appro.
priata dealing with each child, without
which the boit education of heart and
conscience-as well as of intellect-
can never be accomplished.

Two Incidental results following
from this systen are very valuable in
iuch work as ours: the services of
Ohristian women of a higher clas
than have usually been engaged eau
be securd Beveral of our matrouis
art ladiesi who oheerfully give thoir
time and stength to out work; and
this they ean do-with donestie ar-
rangements on the above plan-when
we could beadly sk or expect themr to
beold subodinate offices in an establish-,
ment 5f te barrack kind. And ail
ut e poilenoe g.es tO prove that the

Mir. theretghly refined and'the more
highly edgcâlte a woman is, the botter
le nhe ftted 1W do our work ; provided
alwaysf, ti" he baus plenty ofpersoial
rdliiod nid eoaMnon sene.

The eMér advantage of the system
k4, thât thé h6ute can el built or
porehased ln iooemion: The builiît
ingt thues gradWftly increuse as mean
and teq1dnamts grow ; ad the Oet
of ti àe hba m h eûses e i within the
ambOuit *"hth ndifidtals or groups
of friends fIel at liberty te devoe te
snoh an enterpi4. Thus many of
our houses represent mont kindly per-
sonal interntianta *ouk.

14ow au Our Hom.s are founded
upon tiis "family principle." We
applyit U boys as weU a girls, be-
lihving i, to b quile as needful for
li. et sagM'Iiiother. Accordinglyr,
in thÏusdn 4lrsohs cf the Home,
we have « i nftereing associa-
tions suA gmo* l tollmeted with
the M arÀt Z4dgworth,4
ont of tw oulawnbg t
Childtea d K W l* of it
having bap uVt1Iianf

third is Gadefitadn ehI e a
-a gifê .wu4 gga e à a

loved~ æg tw deu, ga
ltl#4d 4Ià& e li lsiaàotehe

I -E
Easter Lilles. t
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D3 AoNES NAUDE MACHAR.

Ont, where are the uwot illes,
Stately and fair and li

And why don't they grow for Easter, a
Down by our garden wallt

Dear, In the bare, brown garden 1
Their roota lie hidden deop, 0

And the life lis puluing through thel, 
Although they seie asleep.

And the gardener's oye can sec thet, 1
In gerts that buried lie,

Shine in teo spotlesu beauty
That will clothe them by.and-bye.

Bo may Christ se. in us growing
The liliei ho loveu bet-

The faith, the trust, the patience
le planted la the breut.

Not yet their crown of blosuni,
But ho neom their coming prime,

As they will amile to ment him,
In earth's glad Eater time.

The love that striveth toward him,
Through earthly gloom and chill;

The faithful, mek obedieno.,
In darkneus following -tili-

These are the Eter ies,
spotleus and fair and sweet,

H. would bring to thé rim Saviour,
And loy it his bils foot.

Easter-Tide.
B Mi. 9. HALL.

As long as the Anglo-Saxon lan-
guage has been spoken, the anniver-
sary of the resurrection of our Lord
has been known as "Eater."

In our'day, ester i often called
"The Christian Festival," or "The
Sunday of Joy ;" and haî been greatly
changed from its original character,
which was at grut cmewbat pagan.
Now it has become a day cf general
rejoicing for al who believe in HRs
name, cf whatever seot or nation, Ad
aocompanied with rites of peculiar sig-
nilcanoe well adapted tô the needs
of ailL

The appellation ESte, probably
came from Oitat-"to rise "-though
many think the naue ài derived from
the Saxon goddess " Es5re who wa
thought te exereise a haspi influence
#pen the spdlng and fta vegetatiôn.
But whichever it May be, the day iu
held only second in interet te Christ-
inn, both in Englïnd ei in our own
country, where mes. anniversariest
have came te have a lastig home in
the heart* of al Christian people.

lu earlier days, Eustet was also
called " The Queen Of Pestials," and
was celebrated wi great pomp and
solemnity. The ula for of saluta-

Yo on atday "Ohdt ix risen i"
the pers addrW tspdng, "And
has appeare -nte Simon ;» and even
today is fori df suttation may
be heard la the Lti"in and Greek

are ae&ehé
Kesy ourious cutoms are attached
te bservanoe of this day in differ-

*4 rl f the M*ed. In Ireland,
.t1ef "Slock in the

audee4goa þtryda6 se the "sun
dance." Nakonif ignorant, but
lb wealthy and *mUaSut, obser

his cunston. Now wo know tiat the

un neither works nior piny- on Eastor-
[y more than any other. This is
nly one of the ignorant superstitions
f the country. in soine parts of
Enigland they call it " lanb playing,"
ooking at the sun in sone clear spring
f water--whioh in really only the
retty roflection-and believing it to

bo the frisking and gambolling of
ambs.

In Paris it was an old custom to
atone all Jews who miglht be found il,
the streets on Eastor; and if one of
these unfortunate sons of Abraham
could ho caught, ho would be taken to
the nearent church, and the-e severely
punished for the deedI of his an-
cestors.

In Roine, the Eater season is one
of great magnificence. The Pope in
placed in a lofty chair, which is borne
to St. Peter's, followed by a concourse
of "the faithful," who receive his
blessings, which are dispensed by the
flourish of three fingers as he is
carried along.

At Eater this magnificent rhurch
-the largest in the world-is mont
brilliantly iluminated. Four thon-
sand four hundred lamps are se ar-
ranged as to show off te the bet ad-
vantage the massive architecture of the
building; while the one hundred and
ninety-two statues along its top are
surmounted each with a lamp, giving
the effect of a fairy palace suddenly
lighted and hung in the air. These
illuminations lait from eight te nine
in thé evening; and just as the cathe.
dral bell, with its solemn peal, strikes
nine, nearly fifteen hundred torches
are suddenly lighted, besides the lan.
terni, no that the glorious structure
looks like one vaut conflagration sur-
mounted at the top by a fiory cross,
The scene is at once grand and terrifie,
listing hour after holr, and not until
the gray twilight of morning shows
itesif in the ast are its'last torche
extinguished.

Iiting, or eheaving," as it was
oalled, was one of the old curions ou&
toms in England at each returnine
Easter festival. An arm-chair, lined
with White and deoorated with rib
lens and favours, was placoed in somel
prominent position. Any one vas in
vited to take a seat, when at once
several femalos would appear, and
raising them in the air, keep thon
there until a fee should be offered
when the unlucky occupant would b
brought to the ground, withdraw, an
give place to others, who would b
canght in the same way.

Pasch eggs are quite as much
feature of Easter as hot.cross buns ar
upon Good Friday. The word Pas
is derived from, "Paschal," a nan
otn given to Eater, as it is th
Pamehal seson. As far back us th
reign cf Edward I., history reoord
that he bòught four hundred eggu o
purpose to have them stained or ove
ed wlith tiasel, and afterway* give
tO the royal howuehold-not, howeia

bv th er" W ON seorat Ti

custom cf dycing and r
eggs in followed up ail ovor th. ",rld
It is a pretty oustoni, and givvs inuch
innocent amusement.

From a small boginning, the ',wrv
ance of Ester, whioh has alway heen
so universal in Europe, hus gri'vin W
be a very general custa i this
country. Uands and hearts ané I. ing
knitted closet together becaus of 
ooming. Discord gives place to coni.
nord, adn contention te harmnony , for,
with many, Lent is a time for true
penitence, self-denal, and als-giing;
a seeking to do gpod, and the cherish.
ing of a brighter hope for the trnl
Buter that may dawn for us ail

Easter, to, *is becoming rapidly tho
festival of maored remembrance of
departed friendi4 by bringing to the
altar offeringS of flowers which, bénd
up incense to the mercy-seat liko a
meusage to the lest ones, as well as
our tribute to him who is at once
"the resurrection and the life." Old
au the Litany in itself, the flowers are
of older birth yet. Every rose and
lily, even the very leaves thenselves,
mean more after the lessons of Such a
day.

Already we are reminded of the
near approach of this teason most
memorable in human history. Very
seon the long forty days' fast will be
over, and al the clouds that have en.
folded Passion week will be swept
away. Then ail Christendoin will re.
j>ce when the bright and joyous
Eter dawns again, betokening, not

only the new birth of the natural
world, but the great "re-birthdaey of
the year "-th. day the Lord hinself
hus made.

An Easter Legend.
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, that in that vsoliat

"'

.rl.t robe lad a deÙPr l tlor's
blood that streamîc t ieltr'

kIngeI leaed froin the frowning

I coudswith their f atefllightnin

ca i~ m- y soul, o'e t a p5 iho ear ,
ijît t' the iing of the Fiau speard.

Vos, and Roman togothey stood

on th aesome inount whore the nal s
,,,Fe driveji
tr twe h art of the shrinkhig wood,

Dhrto dti han ltds anid feet i te sight of

Ani is, ýun grew pale and rofused to aline

wn ,tatlî drew niear te the Man Divinc',

0 dth, thaît caine with the serpent's guile

Tisrough the gates of Edei long ago'

lletseforti we, dying, nay dare to simlilo

Fsl il thy face, thou relentlees foe

For tile Louve on the cross tiiet bowcd te th e'

Frontiu power cf ieth Iiath bet us froc.

Kezzy's Easter.
ny BESSiE PEG;O M4AoLAUG1ILIN.
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The voice rang out sîlvery, sweet n

and clear. It seemîed a part of the saint who cooked their dinner sav and

radiant morning. It did not come seard more thani they ail.

fromt Miss Mabel's pretty blue rooh. Hr kitchen was a temple, her whit

Tiat young lady was absorbed in the c er'um" an Easter lily, her anthem

new gray suit and delicate bonnet and thejoyful prse of a redeemed soul.

gloves, spread out upon the bed, and h

had no thought of Easter Sunday aside True Easter.
froin spring clothes.

Neitber did the glad tones comea fron a LILLIX. EA a.

the libr. ry. There was nobody there •ruz world for the dead Christ weepeth,

but Mr. Terry, and he was buried in And holdeth her Lenten fast;

the Sunday Tribune. A person can't Does the think that Christ stili sleepeth

very well sing an Easter anthein and Ânrd nimht is not overpu.t?
Nay, but the word in spoken,

read up a law-suit at the sane time on Nay, but the tomb is broken,

Surday mo•itiig. And " Christ is risen 1 Yea, Christ is risen

The singer was not Mabel's brother indeed 1"

Gerali. He had been out late et the Long pst i the Lnten iorning,

theatre the night before, and liad not long pat is the bitter night,

fiîshed )lis morruing nap. Soniehow Long past is the EAster dawning,

she play rd not fitted him for the Now i ls noonday light.

Sabbatl. Set every song to gladnes;

M rs. ab t hh b a s-e e t w h y hould th e B rid e h ave sad u i s

riTerry sLord i rien 1ier Lord i rise

when she was Young; but it weia net indeed t "

her voice that floated joyfully up the H suffered once and forever
basenent stairs, for she was in lier own' he crosl, the suuting, nd te pai",

dlooking over the washing list for nhe duthespulhre seer,

M~>n.iy.But never, nevyer again.

Tf that song ef praise carne fremi Earth nor hell can bereave us'

h th at song C o f prt ae come rom Jesus never will ave Us,

tlæ ktuhen I Could it be blaek Kezzy For "Hie bat: risen1 Yea, he hath ris

singirIg over the dishes I indeed 1"

ie voice- was full of life, and sun.

slmne, and victory. AIW& s s o re indY g to us,

usin Ray, who was visiting Mabel, Arays sewiliin y t sty,
slipd dwn ji~0 the iteen.pray, ray that the living Jeasu

shpyd down mto the kitchen. May walk Witt usday byday.

HOME AND

o gut Lo0day, ansd have to htay honte

roin uilich aoll(lig the pots and

" ress your leart, iNhis 1111y, I'ii
haliy in imy Jesus lic rise fion the y
Lead dis brsed day. I cain't go to st
church lko you parlour folks, an' hear

dn inusic ti' de patrs i, nt sel) do flow ,

ers, baut eliery ting m trtchin' auein il

siin''i toe disl limorlini'. D) sun w
shin1e on do wall, ai' I liar Jesus say,

I m de lighlt ob de worl," an' as 1 fill iv

up de tea-kettle 1 Link ob de watei 0, C
life-froe, Miss Ray, free for ie. An' a
O I dat whito geran'u i ob mine don o
blosson Out full to.day, an' it say, 'Dey s

shall walk widl him in white.' Dat r

means nie, Miss Ray. No more

kitchen, by.in'-by. Keuy wont b,

black over dar, chile. ]Br-ss deLordi" i
And Kezzy drew a shiîing platter

fromi the foaning suds, and resuned e

her chorus:

"Lift up your hearts, lift up your volue!
Rejoice, again I say, rejoico 1 "

Ray climbed the stairs thoughtfully.
It seemed as if the upper part of the

house ws goomy and cold. There

was no Eater joy i er own heartM

«It is because I cannot say My

Jesus,"' she whispered to herseif.
The Terrys went te churc that

morning, and listened to the anthc,.

,l 44.. eloquent discourse, and ad-

"Lift up your heai te, lift up your voie AIwsy3 the sane glad story,

Rejoice, agai I say, rejoi t" ' The Christa risent The Christ $ ris

YPs, it was Kezzy. ---
'What makesyou sohappy,Kezia.li' - o- tily

a4. ~ ~ ~ ~ I R>>, .rl alilys good to know 8 if oril

tam Eutér, Nis ibel" pasSi a wbasfing human beng.

Yes, but why should that mako retrelhes one lke flowers and wo

You happy 1 You have a big dinner and clear brook-.

CH OO L. 47

Strange Easter Customs. chractoristie of Easter rite'. 0r

I Eoti la'ge ciicethefuaiva ettltxoi tiicestors, O1 itelibrtating the

lx ouer larger citiu s the festival Of annual festival of Easter, tho goddess
i,tr grows in interest ad beauty of spring, used eggs te symbolise the

ery year. tis some streets of Newsa ringing forth of nature's new lite in
)r,, at tisi season, the travelled the springtide of the year.
raniger mighit Weil ak, "Whre a," This use may have originated in the

o tlis ParisI" fact, that in pagain cosmogonies the

li tite shop windows the egg il the ndane egg synbîolized the proluc-

ading oibj'ct Flowm.s abound every^ tion cf a well-ordored world - tho

het'rt-as well ins th streets as in the cosmos out of chaos.
hur'chis. Go where we inay in the Wen the Saxons were clriatiaize'?d,

orld -even byond the confinleS Of their "Feast of Eggs " was given a
hristendom-we shall find that eggs nw ieaning, and the egg became the

it flowers aro the favourite emblems emblen of the resurrection and of a

f the great feast of the spring-the future life. The symbol las not lost
etason which i itseif a wondrous its sacred signification to the thought-
esurreetion. ful Christian. It auggestt to him not

it is, indeed, like raris, for thore, only Uie resurrection, but the long in.
oo, outside ni the magnificoit ocre- cubation by which le-to whon a

nonlial of the churches, the Easter thousand years are but Us one day-

gg is the ruling eiblem. Bverybody lias seen fit to develop and diffuse the

gives and everybody receivea this tra- religion of the Risen One.
litionary token, endless in form and As the Omnipotent las limited him-

nigenious in devico, as only French- self to the use of moral muasion in the

ien could malke it. diffusion of Christianity, the process

in the Russian Easter, also, the egg requires ages. Long geological epochs

pînys a great part. The poorest marked the creation and development
eansants have tiheir red Baster eggs of the world of matter. Thé new'

on that day ; while materials of every moral creation.mnust alor be slow mtits

doree of richineus are employed by evolution, seeing that it progresses

the wealthier classes. only as it persuades man, as a person,
Jrybtal eggg, engraved with flowers to becorse a disciple Of Christ.--rde

and rottes, were at one time be- Youih's Companion.

stcwed by the Czar upon his courtiers. -

Other customs are peculiar to the Too Dignified by Half.

country. Persons meeting eacho e WRIx0 lines is the penanch rr-
make use of a regulr formua 0' row boys do for all their #iris, in and
salutation and reply. out of school. If a boy la te for

" Christ hath risen 1' exclaimis one. school, he writes lines; if lie misses
-lie hath indeed 1 :esponds the 'bill," lie writeS lines. If thé lines

other. are net finished at a stated timhe, their

Then, if they are friends, they kiss number is doubled. There was one
each other rapidly three tiue on the lever boy who escaped writing half

right and left cheek alternately. the ordered quantity; and the inasters
It is considered perfectly proper for tell the %tory of how he did it to this

gentlemen and ladies who are but day. fe was an untidy boy and was
sligbtly acquainted ýo exchange Buster of ten taken tO tk for lis mrelesse

gretiiigi et thl oving kiuid. For. and digerder. Oe dy lus musiter,

mierly, it was alao the custoi between who liad very dignified and impressive

strangers, as it was intended to sigify malinerz, and who always said " wes

the universal brotherhood of man. instead of "you" when talkinig to the

in Moscow, the City o f3Bell, the boys, found occasion to reprove hm.
Baster ceremonies are especiauly iii. We do not look very clean," hie

pressive. On Easter-eve an immense said, with much severity. t We have

crowd, comprisini, pessants, Cossacks, not wasthed our bands this morning.

soldiers, merchants, and nobles, in Have we t"

n their various picturesque costumes, "'I don't know about yours; was
gathers every year withi and around the impudent boy's answer, "l but I'v6
the cathédral jr. thé Kremnli, esch i -rhied naine."

person holding & lighted taper, and "Ah t" said the master, "'we are
waiting patiently uustil midnight, ery impertinent to-day. We wili have

Then as the clock strikes twelv'; the k ite a hundred unes before the

riest announces, " lie s risen /es next 'bil.
si Immeaiately the huge deep-toid When 'bill" tme came, the master

bell in the tower of Ivan the Great sent for the boy.
beg'ns to toll, and all the inuumerable e Have we written our linesV" he
bels througiout the city break into a sked.
merry responsive peal, while the can- ,eve written MY ffty, the boy

noin of the fortrees join the din. Loud answered very promptly, handing in

asthne tumult beome nothin cas his paper; "but I don't know whether

drown the voice Of the great 1-ell, you've done your haf"- V idho".

win h gol on boomirng soleunly

tlrough it all. kes are blesaed by The =n who wil break one et
in lter, Eas di,cibuted among the God's commandmente habilualy and

t~ th pestsan continually, if you wiu turn hia kose,

Tie use of eW is One of the Most 1 will break them lL-BSM roNe
Il s
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LESSON NOTES.
SECONI) QUAR'rl'R

STUDIES IN TiUE NEW TESTAMENT.

A.D. 30] LESSON I. [AI-nL 1
TuE MA11rmIAE VEAST.

Matt. 22. 1-14. Menory verses, 11-14

(oLDEN TExT.

Blessed are thev whicl ar caulcîl unto the
marriage supper of the Lattb. lev. 19. 9.

OUTLINE.

1. Tte Feast.
2. The Guests.
3. The Garient.

TiME.-30 A.D.
PLAC.-Jerusaleohm.
RuLsn.-Sane as in lisous of last

quarter, whicl see.
CoNNECrING LINqKs.-There it no break

in the story since the last lesson of the pro
vious quarter. This i e the lait parable o
the three which Our Lord uttered in reply
ta the attack of the Phiaisees and olficers
of the Jews cotltained in the questions of v
23, ch . 21, "B what authority doest thou
these tin?" T ho attack was parried, an
they witharaw to devise a new way ta en
tmp hii.

ExPLANAmTIoNs.-Parables - Ilhistration'
of truths. The kingdom qf heaen -Th
powor or the away of truth in the universe
allade a marriage-That is, provided ait te

festävities accompanying a marriage, wli i
in the Orient are very many and long con
tinued. To caU them that were bidden-"A
Oriental custon: the first invitation wa
general, the second anniounced the beginniin
of the fout," Have prepared my diner
There were a series of weddlng toats; t
was tite itrodutctary one. fnto the hi.qhtiajj
-That is, beyond tiet city, into the countr
roads. Both bad and good - Ail classes
irrespective of previous life, are offered th
Gospel, and ail who accept come to the feas
Vot hatinini a ioedding garment-Or a a
ment suiitd to the time and place stue a
aIl were expected ta provide, or ta obtai
from the master of the feast. He had no
taken the care that was required and e
pected. Protestants generally undertan
teiu ta he symbolie of faith.

QUEsTIOs YOR HOME STUDY.

1. ThePeas.
To what did our Lord hore liken the kinj

dom of heaven?
What Oriental custoin e suggested by th

action mentioned in v. 3.4
Who were the ones that iad been bidde

whom Christ had i inmind?
What hadl occurred in past history whic

y 7 vividly suggeits?
What classes of people are portrayed b

v. 5?
What was the character of this feast? v.

2. The Guests.
What reason does the king give for tl

lack of guests iat lis feast?
Wiatmeans were taken ta provide giet
What ie mlest by the gathering of "hi

and godaod I"
Of what la this claie of giiets a prophec
Would a Pharisee understand the mea

ing of this latguage?
What only preparation wa expected

the guesté ?
8. The Garmnt.

What evidenit custom was alluded to
v. Il?

How was the guest'to obtain a weddi
gai mientyWhat was perhaps meant by the weddi
garment mii this parable?

W'hat did the tack of it show in regard
the man himelif?

What did the king's question show c
cerning hic attitude toward hie gues

What l the application of the p4rable

PP.ActOa. TEAcur:g os.

The graae of God provides the beet thi
posible for tis freely.

The love ai God calte us over and o
aa te coule, for all things are roady.

But hiugraAo and love compel no one
comte.

Reret le .'psVecy of the wrath of G
atn ig Te Scriptures sureily te

t doctrine Do you bOieve It ?
lfaVe lom aoottd the invitattioa?1

HOME AND SOFOOL.

"Iîi° "s ( race? Ittakesintlhe wouhi snd, but he quotes th e" F~~ç,,ri.i. ~purt hiâtory tin If it werte aL il, II~V.uî

Then it is posible ges Into toe future, and foreteil vagiely
tu ho iu the c(,nîpnai the reulen iii and tho destruction of erue il was ta
,îtili ouuaoi COID slleu oon. h.nr hùle j left -- oISnow

'i hir tinan Wn eiinfly not prepared. Ile for the last timo leaves the temple and tho

t, a-at out. Arc yen proparo' ? leh h pu -A roî pub lif t e thdan S
lee, bouitl. takeil awa. ; cnet out ; ln thi A~l ot hie publ-A tcu cbi ofu the. glia

dal kne'ss weeping. W bat a picture of a conversion of the Jewe.
10b soul Q

HINTs FOR HOME STUDY. 'oi HoME STVDY.

1. Finît the difioront characters who act 1. The Final Warning.

i n d t his prable, admiike a ara o then for Unto whomî was the donunciation of itis

exinthuis, a king," m hie son," f tlien for lesson aiddrese d ?
examp,, "t. aWhat position did they occupy in the Old
vats," etc. .Tetamenît Chîurchî?

2. Now write the persons or things rgpro. W t made them hypocrites
seîtou by tini: for oxamipte, "ai king" thinhyocits

reprenta God; "hi& son" representa Jesus, %Vhat was tho pritonese that they mialle?
etc. W dat is the thoWght that connecta va. 30 We

3. Find ait the parables that you cai antd 31 t
whiclî are about 41the. kingdom of heaven. I Whiit ia the ineaning of y. 32t

4. Rosa ini the fourtenh ehapter o! Luko How dia they arcomplisi thtis?
a similar pirable about a supper. Wat is the warnids tiat io Cmplhed ln

5. Compare this with our lesson and tee thogie words of Christ?
how they agree and how they differ. 2. The Final Woe.

Tan LussoN CATewuisu. What woes actually came upon the Jews
.n leese titan half a century from the time F

f 1. Who were first told that the time had of this lesson ?
corne for the marriage feast of the king's What ie meant by the term "whited sep.

i son? "Themthat were bidden." 2. Whom ulclres," which is used in connection
did Christ mean te point out by this a#scrip. with the first enunclation of woe? t
tion? The Jews, Gode chosen people. 3. Did Jesus mean that he real wauld send

d Iow did the king treat their refusal ta come, ropiete and others a i n v. 4en
an their wicked violence? He utterly de- WLIut uas the house which wa left douo.
stroyed them ail. 4. Who thon received of late ?
lis boundles bounty? Ail that could bc Did Jesus ever visit the temple again after J
found. 5. What was the only condition of this leaving
their presence at the feat? Having on the Who was tho Zachariai who wa slain?

' wedding garment. 6. How dos our oLDEN Where in the lessa is Christ's tender
TExT describO the condition of these gueste heart shown?
of the kingi "Blessed are they," etc. What is the danger which to-day theatenu

Do'ratNAL SuGGEsTîoN. -The grace of the Christian?
s God.

CATERHisM QUEsTIONs. PACTicAL T iot.

17. Is this the reason why we believe the Appearing to be a true servant of God,
Old Testainent? . and ing so, re vasty diffvrent.

y There are many other rosons, but this is ' Professionsie;y;ncoto oni.veryharî
the chief reason. Our Lord honoured the Tose Ptarise wiadoe loud profeslsin; no 'y

SOld Tesitamgent,1 and wo muet honour it, anulit ofa titein wonld conte.. himisît a sinter.c
receive it as the word e uonr Art, not heart, characterized these Jews.

r. 18. How do rd te New Testament teacl 'ei could buiild tombs and arnish sepul.
hie religion? chres; they could aise kill and crucify pro.

It centains the history of his life and pitets and wise mon.
t death, the record of his teaching while lie Doar student, do you appear to be, or are

was among mon, and the doctrine with lie you, a Christian? Have you confeseed Christ

d taught the A notles by hl& Spirit after he ai well as professed? I ayour religion one
ahended into eaven. of heart, or one of art? Which ?

Christ left the temple forever. «Noe are
the temple of the Hoty Gliost." Has ho left
You? What a desolation that will be, when

A.D. 30] LESSO); IL [APRiL 8 Christ leaves youl

OCRIST's LAST WARNING. HlS FOR RouE STIDY.

e Matt. 23. 27-9. Memory verses, 3739a Bible dictionary ai that
23. 27-9. nomry vrse, a-auyaoan aboubttieburiai cuistomsot thejewu.

GOLDEN icT 2. Wliat 11-puoptat had iteen put ta deatit
TENT. Ly thte anceetore of theno Jews ?

h Croate ln me a clean hoart, O (od; and 3. Rend the whole ai tiis twenty-third
renew a right spirit within nue. Pua. 51. 10. chapter, and note low uiany woe. Christ

îy OproounceT upNn the PhariseE..
OOTLINIC.4. Find the firabsormon preacied, and se

1. The Final Warning. iow It altiers from this-ne.1. Find from Roman itiotory whn and
2e Final o saine i yow ctaese titinge Il cuine upon thee.

lbst heeasn ofithe.e Jewsm.

ECo ,rve LYnES. -FoJied ln tho at- . Aginet who li Christ pronounce
telpt firat mmde* told in luit Jonson, titre ti ers final woo? Againyi. the scribes and

plironunee upon ld opnnu the Parses

4more atteiptn tdtra h iii bis wordse fir e preach ed, and see

an-d te fiitda grond of accusation against toeh. trom? Roecausethey wern ypo.

fimar mdeontitis tante day: the fireteieu ht elio did lue caîl tlieni?
of of thesge wu by the. Herad s on the 3 s. Serpen te, a generation Of vi"a urs. 4. What
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